03 5986 6948

admin@peninsuladance.com.au
peninsuladance.com.au

UNIFORM

FEES

PETITE PLAYGROUP

Fees are calculated based on the
number of hours per week multiplied
by the number of weeks in the term.

Anything your child is comfortable in!
Dress ups, ballet clothes, regular clothes
are all acceptable.
PETITE STARS
Anything your child is comfortable in!
Dress ups, ballet clothes, regular clothes
are all acceptable.
PETITE ACRO
Black Tactel leotard (wide strap or V-neck),
black bike shorts or leggings. Biketards are
also acceptable.
Note if students are also participating in ballet classes it is
acceptable to wear ballet leotard.

PETITE BALLET 1, 2 & 3, AND PRIMARY
Pink Tactel leotard (wide strap or V-neck),
pink cross-over, pink full circle georgette
(Capezio brand) skirt, pink tights and ballet
shoes with elastic. Hair neatly groomed in
a bun with matching ribbon.
PETITE BEATS
Black Tactel leotard (wide strap or V-neck),
black jazz (or bike) pants, tan tights, tan jazz
shoes.
PETITE HOP
White runners, black tracksuit pants or
black dance pants, white t-shirt.
PERFORMANCES AND EVENTS
All female students must have flesh
coloured briefs or a flesh coloured
Camisole Leotard to wear under costumes.
BOYS
Classical Dance
• Petite Ballet - White fitted T-shirt, black
bike shorts, white socks and white ballet
shoes (with white elastic)
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ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE

Note term 4 is calculated based on additional rehearsal
time and includes the dress rehearsal. PSD does not run
classes on public holidays and fees are reduced accordingly.
Our fees policies and regulations can be viewed online at
peninsuladance.com.au

2019 FEE SCHEDULE
Hours per
week

Hourly
Rate

Fee per
week

30mins

$12

45mins

$16

1hr

$18

1.5hrs

$18
$28

2hrs

$16

$32

3hrs

$14

$42

4hrs

$12

$48

5hrs

$11

$55

6hrs

$10

$60

7hrs

$9

$63

8hrs (cap)

$8.5

$68

Note Listed prices include GST and are per student, correct
at the time of printing but subject to change without notice.
*Subject to class availability and does not include extension
programs such as D-step, Ovation, Circus, school holiday
programs, private lessons and workshops with guest teachers

SPECIALIST PROGRAM RATES
Program

Fee

D-step

$16 per week

Encore

$20 per week

Ovation

$25 per week

Private Lessons

$30 per ½ hour

Pilates Assessments

$40

$30 per student
Non-refundable once only annual payment.
This amount is added to the Term 1 invoice or upon full
enrolment.

FAMILY DISCOUNTS
Applicable as follows:
$30 off per term for 2 in family
$40 off per term for 3 in family
$50 off per term for 4 in family

LEVELS
Class placement is based on age
AND ability/experience.
The below table is a guide only, all
enrolments need to be approved by an
appropriate member of the PSD team to
ensure students are in the correct level.
SUMMARY OF LEVELS
Level

Age Range

School level

Toddler

Under 3

-

Petite 1

3-4

3yo Kinder

Petite 2

4-5

4yo Kinder

Petite 3

5-6

Prep

Petite 4

6-7

Grade1

Note Some classes include a broader age range and will be
denoted as follows: 1/2, 3/4, 4/5 etc.

